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IIMWM.O, On., Afrll lm

ua-- Wi'iiiiti (lull ini'l at Ilia club
riHiin In ilm im IhhiI Iiiiiimi April I Hli

Oil t f 111 ii lit Ill Ilia family
lh irtl'i-nl- . Mr J ill it Mi
y H In T, i ii'iliiiiil, called Ih"
merlin- In m.lir Ilia I'liiiiiiillit'ti Vit

Ilia il i Un II. II Kmlili mill Mm

K'l HlmUlr. Tlia ul.i.(l "Art "

Mr I) NUr.il, of I'mllulnl, gam "

cry liiliri'illiiK talk of Im In illmcrn

lili'ill kimhI mill hud ilriirn, mil
viirlmi uf palnllng ililur'.

Mi. 'I winning a npoit mi Hi"

III. Mil)'.

Mr A I'lmrl mi l Minn M ux ML k

In r, win .im In liuvii (Im pror.nin fur

May Kill, mi "Wllil ll.m.ti of Ore
lull," anil Imtn tlni i 'IhhiI i lillilrrli In

iiiiik'Im fur prices.
Mr K. V. t'luy mnl Mr, turn ('Hue

feller rtlti llllH'll In which III" WWII

I. IT ill. I mnil Jllnllre. Twenty er
. rem III

1 tin Wlillli n lull lia HiKillltcd till'

follow n c l'ri"i ri.iiiiiillli-- : Mr. (I.

Iluwiir.l IYIIIiikit, Mr. V. Centura.
Mr. Amir Cm mnl Mr. K. Hilmw-ut- .

Mr. 1 hit) it will huvit i Imri'i uf

tin iiim'IIiik l'"t Weilneiilay.

UNIQUE MS GIVEN

tlhUVK'iO, Ore, April 11- 1- Program

Hheii l.y 0ei (irmiKe Halunliiy:
Si n grange; aililrena, 'tin (luid--

l'n irntli n uf (irminil and Culture nl

Oiilnii. Kred Nluunii ami Will

t'elllK antlK. "I'liiW, Hiii , Hue."
firiinc.c; abort talk. Clmrter Mem

Imt, adilrn. "K.irly lllnlury uf (

i KO CriUlK," C. T. IHrkllniili; plan
duct, Clurcnn and Arthur II.iIkM,

rH liutlnii, "How In Uukii a Cuke," Ut
eU Milam, aniiK. I.eim llimuii; dl.i

lugut'. Mrn. K. W. I.elnniiii, l'iia
Mi K. W. ChlliU; puKr on

i'Iihit. It. W, Wllinunt. ni'uiiiin 'iy

lurlmi nieiiilier uf grange; ai'tig

"Auld Ijiiik Hyno"; rilntlnii, '(')ii-lr.i- l

('hurley could Not Hi CmiKht";

Mr. K. H. Ilouti; r.- - llutlun, 'Crow.
I UK Old." Mm. rrmik Whltteii; iiiiK.

"Aiiierlia," lirniiKi'.

UNIQUE AFFAIR GIVEN
DY DOHCAS SOCIETY

OSWKCO. C)r., April IS. On April
12, tho liuri'B Boclcly rvo a CIiIiikiu'

ikm'IiiI at thn ('iinKrt'Kiillnlial rhurch.
Mr. CroM Kvo a very Intcrvntlni:
talk un 'I. Ifu In China." and eihlhlted
a K'iut many rnrloR which hn hud oli

tiilned while In China. Thcro were
Chlnrat enprvanlon printed on poHlcni

wlih h er nrrnnitcd on tin wall uf

tin llvtni rtHim and tho inemhcrB were
auppoaed to iih them In (heir convor
aiitlon. Komo of tho Klrla Hn

Chlneai aiinr, und Knvo a llttto fun

drill. and llennlo CrcKO at
tired In coatume, aung a aeloctlon In

tho Chlncac lmiKuK. A Chlnein r

wu nerved, roliHlatlliK of Clilncae
nakn, candy, nut and peanut.

OSWEGO LOCALS

OHWKliO. Oro., April IS Itny Fox
I Ki'ttliiK ftlonit very nicely ut the
Good Hiitnnrllun lioHpllul.

Wllllum II)m1I), of Oak 1'olnt. ttndur
went nn operutlon for nppeii(llcltln at
tho (iond Sninnrltnn lionpltnl on Sun
iluy. Ho U as well nn could ho ex

pected, llo wna formerly from Oh

wegn. 1 In wlfo waa formerly ono of

tho AiiHten nlntcm.
Hurry .Sinclair und I.lnyd Tomlln

of Vuncnuvor Hurrnck. vIhIIciI their
piircntH hero In Oswego Suturdny cv.

enliiK.
Mr. Clifford Johnson and Miss

Kthol WI'hiiii wero KiiestH of their uls
ter, Mrs. 0. T. Ifnlnoir, hint week.

Mr. and Mtn. Alhort IloHentrotor, of

I'ortland, woro KiicHtB of Mra. Komui-tretur'-

imrmilH, Mr. and Mth. Jnnies
Ilickner, Siinduy.

Mr. und Mrs. Aunton riuirls lmvo

to tholr homo In McMlnnvlllo.

Tho visit of tho I.lvo Wires from
OroKon City wnH postponed owIiik to

other nrrnngonionts nmdo by Mr. Now-hind-

of tho cement plant. They will

vlHlt Oswego next Tuesduy. Tho Wo-

men's club will sorvo lunch to tho vis-

itors at tho I. O. O. P. hull.
Mrs. Rnymond I,eo surprised her

htiHhnnd nn his birthday lust Hntur-iln- y

evonlng by Inviting a fow frlctiilu
In help pons tho evening. Music, curds
mi l KiimeR wus tho progrnm of tho ev-

ening. A delicious lunch wus served.
Thoso present wero: Mr. und Mrs.
Frank Jones, Mr. mid Mrs. 0. V. Spen
cer, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Riser and duugh-

tor, Ilethn, Mr. nnd MrH. Cluronco
Skool, Ernest Klsor, of Oswego; Mr.

nnd Mrs. Hugh Apploheo, Mr, and Mrs.

Thou. Fuy and Mr. and Mrs. Jt. Siller,
of Tertland. of

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Ilcthko, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Prod Stofflna, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hen-

ry llurghOHt, nnd C. U Hulnes, C. N.

Ilulnea and son, Hlchurd, Miss Mar-

garet HalncB, MIhb Gladys Sinclair,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sinclair, Joo Thomas,

itsHugh M. r'ox nnd ThomnB Hurd wore
vlsltorR at tho Vancouver Ilnrrucks, on or
Sundny. .

Thnmns Murtln Is on tho sli'q list.
I'cto GllloHpio visited his homo In

Oswogo lust week. Mr. Glllesplo has
enlisted nnd Is tn Company G.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyd Churchill nnd fam-

ily aro visiting Mrs. Churchill's par-

ents, Mr. nnd Mr. W. W. Todd. Mr.

Churchill has sold bis belongings at ten

r.UimU anil lll ImaU In Tlllmmxik
iniilily.

limiritM All fnl r li relumed from
Hrwiicrton, being iiuulilii In I lie

lli t i l viamliialluii In ruler Hi

limy.
Mr. Our" IiiiIIim k In relnriie.1

frniii a vlalt lth Iter "Inter, Mr. Ilu
ard rce, at Cmil.y.

Mr, f'lyila (', lluydn, (if Dundee,
lulled Iht iihiIIht, Mr. II, Aridi rimi,

lunl week.
Tim I it f ii n t inn uf Mr. mid Mr. Dun

h i illid of pueiimoiila Huiiduy afier
iiihiii at llieir liomii In iuilli (it.i
II Willi hurled at thn OiWi'K'l leiueli'l
Tniid.iy aflernnuii. A uiliiUler from
I'urllaiid uffli luted

I'raiik I'ai liy. father uf Mr V. II

Jiirlnili, uf (UweK'i, dli'd t llm H 'll
Miiod hnapllul Tuemlay afleniiMiii, after
an lllliea uf eenil iiiiuilli uf llrlitlil
dlneumi. A Until e uf III lieu III appear
i lm nln rii III Ihl paper.

Mia Muriel J n f1 uf I'ur t lilll'I. Wii

a meek end ui t uf In r Kralidiiiiitl i r.

Mr Tim. Km.
C, II. Iliikiililreler hemimli III" fair

uf a tiiluulild I'oluli r link', a aoin"
null rend i:u,i hint a Una" m rrnuiul
Kl.ina Tin iIok never w.i ullnwrd t'
run, only on hi ureinlaea, unleaa tic
cniiipniiled hy aome party.

Mra. J. C. Ilulnea. Jr., enlertnlneil 1.1

dlniier at InT home III Went I. Inn Hum

il.n-- , Mr. ah. I Mra. J. C. Ilulnea. Hr

Mr. und Mr. ). II. Ilimaurd und fain
llv, Mr. und Mra. Cell. Iluaniird and
iIuukIiIiT I , of I'orlluinl

OAK GROVE
POPULAR OAK GROVE

YOUNQ WOMAN MARRIES

Oak ;rue April I'.i -- Muro I him

liiinilred kui at i:.ither"d Kuturday i v

etiliit ut the In.iiie uf Mr, and Mr.
Churli W. Kialey, when Mr. Kule)
Kutu hi duiiKhter l.ihi'lind III inarrl
uk to Koliert Clliiliiu llriidahuw.

rrin-illni- thu i erriuuii y, wlili Ii u

performed hy lew. Ouwuld Taylor.
Mln M.irle Cburi hill aaiiK. und Mini

Killtli ruilM, wlni uc 'ompaiiU'd h"r.
rendi rud Mi ii.li lnoliii' mar h, u tin
hrhlnl party entered thu parlor.

Tho hruln wiiro u heaullful kuwii ut
white a.itln Willi pearl IrliiiuilnK. en
train nnd a long tulle veil. She carrl-- d

a ahuwer hou.piet uf while roe and
llllle uf the valley.

The hrldeaiuulil. MIhh OIUu Hlnli y.

nlnter uf the hrlde, was l.econilm;ly
gowned In pink autlu wild silver trim
tiling. She (urrli'd a colonial houiUi-- t

Krtient Wallher. uf The lialle. ncted
a heat man. After the ceremony Mr.

and Mr. W. I.. Hruilnhuw received
thn congratulation und bel v. lain a

of thom In uttendunce.
Thn Mlaaea Adu Sturliweuther, N ir- -

nia Itedmond, Culherlno Twoomy,
Veru Kediniind and Juno Fry of Hulein

und Kriincl Mnnn of Kugene, unaided
Mr. John Itlsley and Mrs. II. U. Sturk
weather In aerving. Tho dining room
was decoruted with a profusion of
spring fnlinge nnd yellow tulle. Silver
ImaketH fllUd with spring flowor
adorned (h living und dining room.

Tho hrldo Is a graduuto of the I'nl-
vertilty of Oregon, graduating from
thnt InNtltutlnn In tho 1911 clux. She
Is a popular member of thu Ik'ltu Delta
Sorority.

Mr. llrudHlinw Is also a girduato ol
tho 19H clus of tho I'nlverslty uf Ore-

gon, and a member of tho I'M Gamma
Delta Fraternity. Ho In a ion of Judi;e
and Mrs. UrndHlmw, of Tho Dalles.

Tho young couple will mnko their
homo In Tho Dulles, where Mr. Hrnd- -

shaw Ii practicing law.

OAK GROVE LOCALS

OAK GItOVK. April 17. A, Goetz
nnd boii, Goorgo, returned homo Thurs- -

day from Wheeler whore they have
been working In a lumber mill.

Clnlr Hnrpolo returned homo Frl- -

nro

Mrs. It. la quite sick nnd
confined to her home.

Mr. Mrs. I A. Hullurd entertain- -

ed n few old friends nnd neighbors
from South Dakota Saturday evening.

A TON
Of mood-Roo- t, Golden Seal, Stono

and Queen's Root
Also Cherry Hark ntnl Sucred Hark

with glycerine mukes wonderful
tonic, called n Uolilen Medicnl Discov
ery," making thousands of Oregon
fiuoplo strong. Ask your noighbor

tell you.

Corvallis, Oregon. "Doctor Pierco's
remedies lmvo
been used in my
lather's family
ever since I can
remember. My
mother took tho
'Hidden Medicnl
Discovery' and
the ant
Pullets' and wua
cured. Father
took the 'Discov-
ery' for torpid
liver and indiges

tion nnd was greatly benefited. I,
also, took tho 'Discovery' lor kidney,
livor and stomach trouble nnd received
great benefit. I am glnd to tell others

tho merits of Dr Pierce's Midden
Medicnl Discovery. D. II. Dull,
627 8. Gtli Street.

Get good Wood through the nse of
Dr. Pierco's (iohlen Medical Discovery,
and you will lmvo no mora weakness.

It is the world's proved blood purifier
and tonic. It's not secret remedy for

ingredients ore printed on the wrap-
per. For sale by druggists in liquid

tablets. Ktart to tnke it y and
before another day passed tho im- -

fiuritiea ol tho blogd will begin to
body through the liver,

kidneys, bowels and skin, and in a
lew days yon will know by your
itoadier nerves, firmer step, keener
mind, brighter eyes and clearer skin,
that the bad blood is passing out and
new, rich, pure blood is filling yonr
arteries. Send Dr.l'ieree,Buu'ulo,lf.Y.,

cents lor trial package

I A vry t amnlng iut by

Ili.lhlliC vr I'M lime Kafrrilunnul
wrr wd by Hi boat Tho

I ireeiit ra Mr. it 1 Mr. W. II Mur
hiliy and daughter, Ada. Mr. mid Mr

rrank iirermx arpl nu;iltr. i a

Kull, Mr, Kull, uf Kwgrwi HUtlnri.

jaiil Mr. Ilullla N'linan, uf roHlmiit
Mr. mi 'I Mr. Hnxik. of I'mllanl

I formerly of Omaha, Net. rut k. Iirt

inirlid Ilia linuia of Mr At
I Hrandl, ami will laka i..,.e.l..n W..
in.uy.

Mr. Iiranill and ilaii(til r, limile
III a'Tuinpaiiy Mr, (umr Itrarnlt l

Tik'oiiih, Wiililiii:ton, In few i)'

J. A. (iixidell returned Imliia laul

week from a trip to California, Arln
na und llm l.ordi r.

Mr M illie IIoIiik kr and irandnon,
llol.ert lllu' k, apelit T m Hll Mra

KC. Warren.
TIki I'lirent Teacher 'e lutlon lliel

at thn IiihiI hniian Krld.iy a'lerii'xiri.
Mr ll'a'kiuan, tin prealdenl, preld
IliK. Iloullii" hiiiliieaa. A alhrr t

a aernd and f -- 0 'nJ u rali. to
Kivn in inn puii.iiuk ruiui ui in
men' ilorinllory ut th l'rilerally uf

Orernn. Thn follow IliK uf fleer were
Lie. Ii d for tha year: Mr K. ( . War

fen, prealdenl; IJ. . (Jiilhrl". vlrn
prealdenl; Mr John Waldron, re urd
ln( aiiretary , Mr John .Nnrlnr

Ireiiminr; Mr. Jume Hurt, rorr-- -
liomlliiK lecretiiry. Mr. fiuthrli and

other ap.,l,e on plan for thn ioiiiIim
je.ir Mr J. In hi Hiitler eiplulned
Ihn propoai'd wuter tein and apnl.e

of the effort uf thw roriiinercliil rluh
tn (literati) with thn Ori'Kun City
w .iter ayateni In In furtil'li
ng wuler hern. Th aawx-lullo-

Klvti huaket im lal Krhlny evenliiK at

thn ietioul huinn. A pruifruin wl'l n

chen hy aoinit uf (ho ai honl rhlldren.
iiitiah al aelecllon, recllullun' and
niiialo from Ahle'a unhenlru, uf I'or'-
hind. Aditilxaliiii free; ladle and Klrla
plena" hrlliK hankela. Coffi-- (ukr
will h kcrved.

Mr, liny llhn kerhy I on th li k

lint aufferlnit with aoveru coll.
Mr. A. (I. Kinder and f.unl'y are liti

provltiK from their recent Mine.
A nninher of ludlc met Monday it

tin home uf Mr. Iuk on Courtney
road and orisanln d an auiillury to thf
It I'd ('run. Officer Heeled wer Ml

h,niphell. prclier,t; Mr. I. C. Hale.
ciTrtnry-trcuurer- . About twenty

Joined the auxiliary. On Sutiird.ty.
April :it, they will meet at the home
of Mr. J. T. d'ruy und make ciimhltiH
lion hug for thn aix-l-

. t y. Any one il"
airing niemberahlp will cull or phone

Mra.'li. C. Iiute on Outfield road neur
Courtney.

JENNINGS LODGE.

'

J K SWING 3 I.ODGK, Ore , April 18

Mrs. A.llowerton and children have
como to visit with tho former' moth-
er, Mr. McMnnlgal, who hua been III

for some time.
Win. Flnloy, state biologist, has re

turned from an extended advertising
tour of tho cast, Mr. Flulcy spends
his summers at his cottage on tho river
here.

At tho Farent-Tcnchc- r association
meeting on Friday, April 13, Dr. O. E.

Welsh, county health officer, gave a
talk on "Contagion."

Mra. Altman chaperoned about twen
ty clght pupils to boo 'i.lltlo Women"
at tho linker, on Saturday afternoon.

l.lttle Miss Jane Dlckcrson, of Port
land, spent Inst Saturday and Sundu)
with Virginia Ostruin. Mrs. Kd Hall
was also an Faster visitor of tho Ost
roms.

Mrs. A. C. MucFnrlano was at tho
Lodge on Thursday.

W. II. Wood la now In Los Angeles.
Mrs. Albert Pierce has returned to

her homo, after spending sovcral
weeks with nor brother, DeForest
Pomeroy, nt Minneapolis, Minn.

Oscar Erlckson has gone to Eastern
Washington to Btuy for some time.

Kiln nnd St. Clair WclBh, of Port- -

Thcro ore quite a number of flslv
ertnen enenmped along tho river bnnk.

Miss White, a former Now Yorker,
hna been elected to fill the vacancy
In tho school canned by tho resignation
of Mrs. Nora Snashall, who goes to
West I.lnn next yonr.

Mrs. Esther Heathmttn McCrncken,
of Snlom, Is spending several woeks
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Knumgartner
lmvo named their llttlo son, Theodoro

Tho children of this community are
being trained In choir and expect to a
unite later with tho Purkpluce vested
choir.

Sunday evening, April 15, Will
Kessl gavo nn able address on the
Christian Endeavor convention.

On tho Inst Sundny of April thcro
will bo a missionary program given in
tho evening. The vested choir will
make Its first uppenrnncc.

Next Tuesday will bo tho monthly
focus mooting of Grace church.

Mrs. Stone of Washington, has been
visiting her slBter, Mrs. Victor Erlck
son.

Ernost Dutzcncd Is visiting his undo
Jfr. Alex Gill.

On Friday evening a crowd of young
peoplo guthorod at tho homo of
nrid Mrs. Rex Deter in honor of Carey
Dotor and Glen Russell. The follow.
ing enjoyed tho hospitality of the
Deters: Margaret Tucker, Mary Rice,
Eleanor Uronson, Ellen Hart, Fern
Hart, Vera Glass Eunice Williams,
Mary nnd W'llma Rruechert, Oulda Do
tor, Homor Wl'llams, Art Roberts,
Aldeno Kelly, Will Kessl, Art Tucker,
Alvln Smythe, Glen Russoll, Carey De-

ter.
Mrs. Hart, of Yamhill, Is 'visiting

her granddaughter, Mrs. Chas. Ken-

nedy. sy

Mr. and Mrs. Starboard of Portland
aro enenmped hero, during the con-

struction of the Zimmerman home,
which Is well under way.

day, morning from a two weeks' trip land, visiting with tho Ed Brig-t-
'

Snn Francisco, Cullf. hum nnd John SU Clnlr families.
W. Allen

und

n

'Pleas

a

has

a

will

a

and

a

Mr.
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SHEllfOjyjIIBMJIBIHE

RITISH TtAMIMIP K AIIMALA

WRICKIO ON Hltr AFTIR
ENCOUNTER.

hV.W rUllK. April IT-- Tli. Iintl.b
alraiiikhlp Karrnal. mi I'It'.n
paaaenfer teaael uwiii'd l.y It I rn.n
tular A Oriental fleam Navlr.tloli
com pu ii y, waa ara on er ani
unk uil U J rli 17 Inir Hii-'a-, Ita y.

after Im ii K liel'rd and lurM'dir hy

a (iermaii uhiiiar;e. aiiord.iiK to
two AinerUaiia wl.n 're among the
Karmala'a III'' paaxner and who

arrived lu r t'xlay from j: ,r..-o- . Ali

on hoard thn KarriMi wer a..
Thn American are W, V. I'jrk, uf

lioitun, and V. Ileoer. uf iriibn.
who wera rntnrnliiK from f ar . j.l Th
KurmaU, they aaid, un h r way

from I'ort Hald In Ijui-- .n when l

tai ki d. . Th illnuurllni upetu d fire

from her i k fin at a in.r.'i tit ol o it
flvn mile. Corty al,n' wern fired
they im lit. hut none did any muter'u'
dumaicn. Tha Kannala In turn End
10 l.ot at thn ml yur.ne, h it loutd
not reai h Iht.

Thn V hoat In tan tn appriu' li thn
hli, divine and eti erj hi tn flro

When wllhln aViut ;."! yard he
ht Ko two torpedMi. one of whhh
at nn k thn Kannala In thn how.

AllhoiiKh W(;iin... tha Kannala
(imtlnui'd Irylric to imupe. hul In lg

ini'clnic ran (ixi rloe tn adorn, hit a

reef arid ripped a t lin'o In hT
hotlom. Tho llfelman w.T" lowered
and thn p.nnenk'er and crew encaped.
Ihn I' lx.at Klrlnit up thn atlaik when
thn hlp hit tho reef.

. .

LIBERAL. 4

LIIIERAL. Ore , April 17. Chrli
Deppln went to I'.irt .md un hinltieni
Saturday.

Mia Ilradford, who teaches the Lib
eral school, was capeclnlly laddened
hy (he news of thn wrecking of the
munition factory In thn eait, recently.
It was near her old dome.

Juck Ilvlelni, who has been cutting
cord wood for I'brii Doeppicl on the
Wright property, will leave soon to
bring bli iprlnc wagon out of the
mountain!. Mr. Rclelns was compel-
led to leave the vehicle when the
snow became ao bad a few month
ago. The latter part of the week Mr.
Roleln expects to leave for SL Hol- -

Mcr. William and ton, who hare
been working fur Omar ay, cutting
wood tn the timber, left Sunday.

Rlrhard Wright had his goats shear-
ed recently. E. Doeppleb has also
been shearing goats.

A nurse from Portland arrived at
the W. V. S. station upon tha last car
one evening the past week. She ex-

pected parties to meet her. but find-

ing no one there and not knowing to
whom she was going or where, she
became hysterical and wandered to
Dr. Morrcy's home. Here every ef-

fort was made to reassure her and to
help her reach her destination. Dr.
Dedman furnished the needed address.
When the nurse did arrive at her des-

tination she found mother and baby
had been doing nicely for several
hours.

Mr. Davis and family moved to
Eastern Oregon last week.

A number of young people attended
the ball at Mulino Saturday evening.

The work of Improving the switch
at the Willamette Valley Southern sta
tion Is completted. The switch Is be-

low the level of the wagon roads on
each side which makes loading very
much easier. I kith sldo roads are
planked and the skid road from the
woods remains near the car track.

Mr. Rogers wont to Molalla on bus
iness Monday.

Stop the First Cold.

A cold does not get well of Itsolf.
The process of wearing out a cold
wears you out, and your cough be
comes serious it neglected. Hacking
coughs drain the energy and sap the
vitality. For 47 years the happy com
blnation of soothing antlscntic bal
sams In Dr. King's Nw Discovery lias
healod coughs and relieved conges-
tion. Young and old can testify to
tho cfefctlvencss of rr. King's New
Discovery for coughs and colds. Buy

bottle today at your Druggist, 50c.
(Advj

S CLARKES. ?

CLARKES. Ore., April 17. Jason
Clarke went to Portland last Sunday
to visit his relatives for a short time.
MIrs Ida Zwahlen, from Oregon City,

visited her father, C. Zwaholn, and
family for a few days.

Mrs. Jesse Maxson is very III. She
had two strokes of paralysis and is
perfectly he'pless now.

George Eberly and family are mov
ing to Oregon City.

Mrs. C. Stromgreen, of Colton, visit-
ed her daughters, Florence and Pearl,
In Oregon City for a fow days last
week.

Forget Your Aches.
Stiff knoos, aching limbs, lame

back make life a burden. It you suf.
for from rheumatism, gout, lumbago,
neuralgia, get a bottle of Sloan's Lini-

ment, the universal remedy for pain.
Easy to apply; It penetrates without a
rubbing and soothes the tender flesh.
Cleaner and more effective than mus- -

ointments or poultices. For sprains.
sore musolcs or wrenched ligaments
resulting from ' strenuous exercise,
Soan's Liniment gives quick relief.
Keep It on hand for emergencies. At
your Druggist, 2Sc (AdvJ I

MEASURES USTEO FOB

SPECIAL ELECTION VOTE

BONO IIIUC AND 0. A C, R. R.

LAND TAX WILL l IMPOR-

TANT MATURES

H ratary uf Hula Ohutt b snt
out a few tuple uf tha tomtit utlnnal

uiendmetit an nmaaur whhh will

appear on tha ballot at tha p 11

lection on Juria 4. la announce that
tha triallliis; uf tha uffhUI mihlt
tn tha rs-:'r- rotors of tha sute

III ha made as sous as they are print-ad- ,

ornollirie betn April XI and
May 10, giving tha electorate on

month tn cnnalder tha nutter submlt-l-

In them at tha special election

Tha following la a llat uf tha in
urea, tba moat Important uf whhh
probably ara tha all million dollar
bund laiua, (ha lavf for a Dew pnl-trtlsr-

nl tha meaaure requiring
tha election of city, (own and state
officers at the same tlrns.

Hubmltted by tha rfl!ature:
ports to create limited

n encourage water trans-

portation l'urpa Amending seo-tlo-

uf Article XI of tha constitution
by providing that municipal corpora-

tion deahrnated as ports may ba em-

powered by statute to rals money for
bonue to aid water transportation
line between such porta end other
ports and lo aalt In eatabllahlng wa-

ter transportation on Interior river
of Oregon or on rlvera between Wash
ington and Oregon, or of Washington
and Idaho reached by navigation from
Oregon's rivers. Such Indebtedness
hall not i reed one per cent of the

asaeaied valuatjon of the property In

the municipality and may ba incurred
only by majority Tote thereon.

Submitted by the legislative assem-
bly. A bill for taxation of Oregon and
California land grant Purpose De-

claring and asserting the sovereign
right of the State of Oregon to tax
certain Innd known as Oregon and
California land grant and granted un
der certain arts of congress; author
Ulng, empowering and directing the
listing of such lands on the assessment
rolls of certain counties, and providing
for the listing of such lands on the
191 assessment rolls of certain coun
ties, and rellevelng such counties from
the payment of the said tax thereon
until the same Is collected by such
counties.

Submitted by the Legislature. Lim-

iting number of bills Introduced, and
Increasing pay of legislators Purpose

Amending Sections 18 and 29 of Ar-

ticle IV of the constitution by limiting
the number of bills Introduced at any
session by any member of the legis-

lature. Individually or with other mem-

bers, to four, and by any committee
to three; also limiting the number of
bills Introduced by all senate commit-
tees to thirty, and, by all house com-

mittees to sixty, excepting appropria-
tion bills Introduced by the ways and
means committees. Also Increasing
the pay of members of the legislature
from $3.00 to $6.00 per day and the to-

tal pay from $120 to $300 tor any reg-

ular session.

Submitted by the legislature. Dec-

laration against Implied repeal of con-

stitutional provisions by amendments
thereto Purpose Amending Section
1 of Article I of the Constitution of
Oregon by declaring, that It Is the
function of the constitution to clearly
define a consistent and harmonious
plan of government; that to perpetu
ate such consistency and harmony, all
constitutional amendments shall be so
worded that their adoption will leave
the amended constitution without any
conflicting provision; that, as the ef
fect of any amendment upon the entire
constitution Is a vital consideration
In construing the amendment, no
amendment shall have the effect of
rendering any other part or parts of
the constitution Ineffective without ex
pressly and specifically repealing the
same.

Submitted by the Legislature.
Uniform tax classification amendment

Purpose Amending Section 33 of
Article I and Section 1 of Article IX

of the constitution by providing for
uniform taxation of all property of the
same class within the state, county,
or district levying the tax, and classi-

fication of property for such purpose;
for the adoption by law of uniform
rules for assessment and taxation,
and that all taxes shall be levied and
collected under general laws operating
uniformly throughout the state, and
omitting the present requirement .of
equality without classification.

Submitted by the legislature Re
quiring election city, town and state
officers at same tune Purpose
Amending Article II of the constitu-
tion by inserting Section 14-- a to re
quire Incorporated cities and towns to
hold their primary and general elec-

tions for the nomination and election
of their elective officers at such times
as the primary and general elections
for the nomination and election of
state officers are held ; to provide for
one election board to serve for both
state and city or town elections; ad-

justing the teims of present incum-

bents of elective city or town offices
to conform thereto, and requiring the
enactment of such legislation as may
be necessary to carry this amendment
into effect.

Submitted by the legislature. Four
hundred thousand dollar tax levy for

new penitentiary Purpose To au-

thorize the board of control to con-

struct a new state penitentiary by con-

tract or otherwise, and to acquire a

new site or grounds therefor In the
county In which the penitentiary Is

now located, at a total cost not ex
ceeding four hundred thousand dol-- 1

1. To anabls tha board of control
lo carry out tha provisions of Ibis act.

stale tat levy of on hundred thow
and dollars ih year for fuur year

I autbortud lo ba made la add lth;B

to Iba IsiM otherwise authorised by
Uw

Hutm.ltted by tha leglaUture. BIS ot II, block II, Jladtonej $71
million dollar state road bond i.su.l Katherlna Brandt to James Vf. a ad
and hlchway KUtthtlh lL rooi,( ,, of M , bIock
log tha alata highway commission to ,g 0,k 0r0T. iJfi09
r.l.a money for building road In tha 'enry Ko, h't0 . r, D.mmmi, fraa-na- il

five years In an amount not , H of ttetUin t
reeding all million dollars, by selling ,own,hlp , ,oulBi r,nM j ,Mt. l0.
four per rent bond of the stale of mk ,,, Ur)(m WeliBnbM.k to
Oregon; limiting tha s.la of such g. o. Flaher, 4 acres of section I, town-bond- s

to million dollars tha firstona , ,,,.iMp 4 oulhi rane
year and two million doll.rs the sac John Tr,rne, ,0 John Arthur Tnrk.
ond year; providing method of Py,, , 90 acres In D. L. C. of rred-me-

of lutere.l and principal and for ,wtck JMm No M ,own,D,p touth;
retirement of inch bond; to make tha rog, 4 eaat' $10

from license fees col--surplus arising 'urUfb cirarg9 j,, et t, ,0
l ted on motor vehicle a fund Ii. Cy(1(lM ,nJ Gnic, , 0, ,ot
apply (hereon; and providing for the 21 l)ock 8Untr i.
ton.tructlon and maintenance of bard- - j ;,,, c ',nd Ell,' AU'on UrMB to
surface highway, post roads and for-- , r. ,,, ,.,nm i-- .n. und
est roads.

FISH Willi! PlIINTli!

AMENDED LAW CIVES PRIVILEG-

ES TO CIVIL AND INDIAN

WAR VETERANS

Miss Iva Harrington, county clerk,

says thai muny persons come to hor
office and ask if pioneers need licen
se to hunt and fish. She wishes to
announce tliut resident of Oregon who'
came here heforo ISOO do not need
renes. Ndther do veteran of the!

Indian Civil wars.

The section of the stutute contain-

ing this exemption fullos: That
from and after the par.sage of this Act
tho clerk of the circuit court of any
county In Oregon shall grrnt a license
to any resident of Oregon who Is a
veteran of the Indian Wars or the1

Civil War. or a ulonixr who became a:
f fie State of Oregon prior

to thu yvar la.li), to flah In any of the
waters of Oregon In open season, or
bunt In the forests thereof In open sea-

son, and such license shall be grant-

ed to such veterans without payment
of the fee prescribed by laws, ond up-

on proof of mch service. Any such li-

cense shall be good for tho calendar
year In w hich the same Is Issued.

Such license shall conform to ot-

her hunting and fishing licenses, ex-

cept as to payment of fees.

FOR CHENS NEEDS
I

ANDY BACHART ARRESTED ON

WIFE'S COMPLAINT OF

Andy Bachart, a farmer near Needy,
Or, was arrested Wednesday night hy
Deputy Sheriff Frost on complaint of
not contributing to the support of their
children. The divorce decree provided
that he should pay $10 a month. Bach-

art was released Thursday after he
paid the money for one month. Bach-

art obtained a divorce from his wife
lest year, having tiled suit himself.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, a hey
cannot reach the seat of the diaeaae. Ca-
tarrh 1 a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure It you must take In-

ternal remedies. Hall' Catarrh Cure Is
taken Internally, and act directly upon
the blood and mucous aurface. Hull'
Catarrh Cur I not a quack medicine. It
wa prescribed by one of th) best phy-
sician In thla country for years and la
a regular prescription. It Is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purlHers. actlnir directly on the
mucous surface. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredient la what pro-
duce such wonderful results In curing;
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.

Pols, br Druaalita. prir 7Gc.
Tak Han Family Fllla for conatlpaUoa.

Rubber

2

RIAL KtTATI

CyJnrg(

The following ara tha raal estate
tranafer that hsvt been filed In tka
office of County llncurdnr lioylea:

John If. and Madia Uulkey to Mar-cell-

Hammond, westerly ten feel of

In Ilorlng Junction; $400.

J. W. Itoots and KHz A. Roots to
II. C. Larsen, administrator, land In
Poring Junction; $400.

Emmet Donahue and Villi Dona
hue to J, M. Thorn, land In section

township I south, range i east;
.000.
Loul A. Rllter to Kathrrlne II. Hit-

ter, lot 1 of b'ock 4, Metzler and Hart
addition to Molalla; $200.

George and Anna A. Htahlnecker o
Frederick and Ionise 8ft

acre of section it, township 3 south,
range 1 west; $1.

P. P. nood to Scandinavian-America-

Rcn'ty company, lots 1 and 2,

block "C" and lots 4, 6, (, 7, 8. block
"D" Vic Acres; $1.

Kmellna Shaw to Edith McLaren, lot
42 and lot "J" Flrtt addition to Jen-
nings I odgc; $10.

Annie L. Farr to W. P. Morris and
Viola Morris, lot 6, Mock 92, Oregon
City; $1.

Joseph J. Kauffman to C. E. and
Lydia Mitts, 45 acres of section 3,
township 9 south range 1, east; $1500.

Albert Duol and Mary Puol to H. W.
Ilradley, land In section 1, township 4

south, range 3 east; $10.
Mlnnlo P. and W. F. R. Smith to

J. E. Ca'avan and Aver 11. Calavan,
lot 2 and 7, block 59, Oregon City;
$10.

J. E. Calavan and Aver B. Calavan
to W. F. and Minnie Smith, lots 3, 4,

and 5 Heckarta addition to Oregon
City; 110.

Delia M. and A. D. Parrish to M. V.
Gary, lot 8 of block 1, also lots 14, 15,

16. 17.' block 20, Ple.-uan- t Little
Homes No. 3; $1.

Minnie V. and M. E. Gray to Delia
Parrish, lot 8 of block 1, also lots 14.
15, 16, 17. block 20, Pleasant Little
Homes No. 3; $1.

Hammond Lumber company of New
Jersey to Hammond Lumber company
of Delaware, section 16, township 4
south, range 5 east; $10.

George L. and Pearl Washburn to
W. L. Wallace, lots 5 and 6 of block
55 $750.

H. E. and M. M. Shorrow to Eliza-
beth Streib, land In Robertson; $10.

Elizabeth Strolb to Mary M. Sharrow
land In Robertson Tract; $10.

C. D. Robeson and wife to F. L. Wil-

son, part of Andrew Hood D. U C.
township 3 south, range 2 east, con-
taining 16.25 acres; $1.

TWO ASK CITIZENSHIP
James Daniel Harvey, a mill owner

at Aurora, Monday filed petition de
claring his intention to become a citi-
zen of the United States. Mr. Harvey
is a Canadian.

David Anderson, a blacksmith at
West Linn, petitioned for his final cit
izenship papers. Ho is a
and came to the United States In 1904.

Felt Like 90; Now Like 21.
Many persons complain about feel

ing 01a oeiore uey Bnouia. Like a
weak link in a chain, a weak organ
enfeebles the whole body.

weak or disordered kidneys
lower vitality. A. W. Morgan, Angola,
La., writes: "I suffered with pains In
the back. I am 43 years old, but I
Mt like a man of 90 years old. Sines
I took Foley Kidney Pills I feel Hko
I did when I was 21." In 50c and $1.00
sizes. Jones Drug Co.

Stamps

Home B-1- 0

Our Rubber Stamp Department is to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Orders .received by 5 P. M. delivered the following mornine.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
a H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $L25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Phone Pacific

Outfitters

TRANiflRt

Stablnecker

Gladstone;

Scotchman,

Over-
worked,

prepared

Office


